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MURRAY,

The best credential any young
man can offer is proof of a good

savings account.
good habits,

thrift and perseverance
all worthy characteristics that
employers appreciate.

A savings account not only

a good character reference, but it
is also a good business investment.

S;v 1 So decide today not delay.

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
Four ce-.- t interest oa time deposits.
Our deposits re protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BAMK
All busirtsss transactions held in strict confidence

Your Personal Bank.
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UCTtte inaiaaie.
The Rev. Mitchell

employ- -

church

i It is your right to know what is in
the minister you are to hire, and so
hear him and by your judge as to his
fitness for the position.

Rhode Ir-lan- Reds For Sale.
I am offering flume fine Rhode

Island cockrela, this year's stock.
Mi5s Etta. Xickles. Murray phone
1811. tf Ts s-- w.

This ii Not Trifle Either
The enterprising firm of Hiatt &

Trtt. who had th.ir store burglar-izo- d

some time ago and lost a quan-
tity of goods, have had the glass re-
placed which cost them the tidy sum
of $3 6. This is also added to the
amount whih the marauders stole
when the place was broken into. It
was not enough to lose the goods, but

ood money besides had to be paid
c- -.t for the replacement of the class

i --irit ivhtVt t nfnin liohle tn he brok
en by the outlaws.
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Entering Buriness.
In another column will be seen the

advertisement of Mr. J. A. Scotten,
who is entering business in the room
next to the blacksmith shop, where
l.o will handle cream, milk, butter
and eggs, and all kinds of country
produce. Mr. Scotten, who has been
in Murray -- for a number of years,
lies always been industrious and
worked hard. lie is capable and
will treat the public right, and we
ire sure will build up a good busi-tts- s.

We understand he will have,
he only business in this line and

"vi-- l pay cash for all which he han- -

l.s. He will pay the highest mar-
ket price consistant with good busi-
ness principles. Give Mr. Scotten a
"all and a trial and we are certain
he will treat you the best and you
will be a satisfied patron of his place.

Marked Time at 35 Years.
Last Saturday evening a large

if.mber of the friends and neighbors
;f Ernest Carroll and many from

Murray, gathered at his home and
with the assistance of the good wife

f this estimable - gentleman, com
pletely surprised Mr. Carroll, it be
ing his thirty-f.ft- h birthday. The
ecod natured crowd had a merry
Mne at the home and as a climax
of the pleasant day, were served by
T delightful luncheon by their plea
sant hostess, Mrs. Carroll. Mr. and

Trs. C. C. Carroll, parents of Mr.
'rncit I'nvrnll r.f Mnrrnv uprp in i

and

Enjoyed Missouri Dinner.
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Bosdehc". was fit for the Gods, with
every'.ing the heart could desire
and generous Quantities that. H?
says the people in the "show me"
state sure know how to

Undergoes Severe Operation.
Mrs. Gerald Royal of near Nor-

folk, who has been suffering for
some time with appendicitis, was re- -

relief, and was at the hospital at
when operated upon this !

rral3dy. The orneal was very se-

vere one. tut Mrs. Royal is doing
is as could be
ruch Word from her
bedside gives that
she will get along all right. Mr.
Gerold Roval is the son of Mrs. W. A.

of Murray.

Hat Found.

sailor hat. Owner can
by calling at our office and paying
for this advertisement. Dr. U. F.
Brcndel.

Gees to at Omaha.
Charles Reid, who has been

suffering with very sore band for
very

last Mondav Ill
physician. Dr. F. Brendel.

at the Ford hospital he
underwent an operation having the

and the bone
The ordeal was a se-

vere and Mr. Reid remained at
the hospital for the time. It is

the injured member will
show some
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Bibla at 10 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a. m.

Subject, "Proof
G. Ilollowell, Pastor.
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Helen Allen spent the week end.
at the home of Doris Wright. ;

Nita Cook visited at the home of i

Ethel Staurday evening.
Mary Dietl was a visitor at Marie

Prls' home evening.
Helen Perry was from

school Monday on account if j

William was absent from
Monday on of j

The new walks have been finish til
and the pupils are thankful for I

them. j

The school is starting in re-- !
newed after the program and .

vacation.
Hazel and Wickhain were

at the home of Hazle Davis
last Thursday.

The and teachers enjoyed
the vacation of Thurs-
day and Friday.

Lorene Hatch ett been sick the
past week, but returned to
Monday morning.

Blanche Scotten and Grao
were visitors at Leora Faris' home
Thursday afternoon.

Doris Wright, Helen Allen
Cook were visitors at the home

Marie Puis, Thursday.
Lois Scotten has sick the

past few days but was able to return
to school Monday morning.

Miss Mattie Hudgins, Miss
and Helen Warner stayed overnight

with Mabel Howard. j

Harley Puis, and CIcll j

Gansemer and Henry Hild were - I

at the home of Harry Pui.; . j

Sunday. I

Marie Puis and Clara were
at the home of Wiek-h-u- n.

Sunday. Later in the after-
noon the girls to Marie's
heme.

We wish to all helned
us get the from both churches
for the box social and for their
help in returning the things which
we ad borrowed.

Howard - came school
Monday morning with elzhty-f- i '0
Algebra problems worked. This wa
"some" over the amount for Mon-
day's and she is pre-
pared for a long

Mr. Young was the auctioneer at
the box social and made the sale of
the boxes k sucees The amount
received was $130. Our is
very pleased with this, and will
use the in a useful way.

Blanche Scotten. one of the high
srhool girls, proved to the mos'
rpular young lady at the social
rnd the box of candy. She

! Y
t

I

3 . 1 o voids. Airaseit
eceiveq 01 car.ay ior

attendance enjoyed the occasion. .: - - Pt!e"'-1- 1 J"J"- -

For Sale.
Duroc Jersey $5.00.

:uus, Murray, Neb.
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Germany, etc. The beauty of
ert and the interest here

sf me time, which KOt injured ' combined in a striking way.
while picking corn and which be-- j Send cents to cover mailing
ramj so serious that be compell- - j expenses. Josenh Company,
ed to have an operation on it. was ; 1 333-4- 5 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago.
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Shew
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ORIGINAL AND

bring
spirit reconstruc-

tion"

which helps rceonstruc- -
your health,

streets constipation
beaver stomach nrcund

great caused
Itnly.

actual

fifteen
Triner

thumb Will Serve Lunch!

serve Lunch,

Cigars, Cigarettes

Stewardship."

prices

TEEAILIEST

INTERESTINC

needed Refreshments at Pub--

Sales this season. Make

dates with Col. W. R. Youns.

scar bailor,
Nebraska-:- - -:- -

la number of articles of clothing. He
was nearing the capitol city where
a man with a large car, driving
very recklessly having with him
another man two women, and

g

PACE

js.s they came up behind the truck
that Mr. was driving they par- -
ay

hub
the into ditch

your

and
and

to ;ret cut and went to town ror
help returning as soon as possible.
On his return he found the chick-
en;, and valise gone and many
things stripped from the truck. The
other man brought suit against Mr.
Todd for $200 besides. Mr.
says he will give the man all of the
law he wants.

Qpsnisg Announcements

I have opened a cream station in Murray
end will handle Cream, Mi!k, Egs, Butter
and Provisions. Best treatment highest
masket

"1

t

price

FIVE

paid at all times consistent
A' " "cucc.

J. A.

si
Heie is a i5st of articles, any one or all of which

will save you mone3r.
Clay cooking ware, 1 1 piece set. . . .$1.59
D.amor.rl Red barn paint 2.19
Ralston oz trough 1.19
Hcrvy l.'n copper bottom wash boiler 4.99

buckets, each 59
Heavy galvanized buckets, each 89
Dr. Lee's Herm powders, 50c can. . .33
Ivcr No. 410 gun 12.00

We have a few heating stoves left which you can
buy tirhL Aho, wc are prepared to h:rnish j'ou very
clcsa figures o nlhc installation of furnaces. .We do all
kinds cf furnz.ee work. When in need of any hard-
ware come in and see us.

rV til
MURRAY

Few, S

Todd

Todd

5

Good covn, 2 cans for .25c
Good peas, 2 cans for 25c
Butter Nut 'coffee, 3 lb. can $1.40
Butter Nut coffee, 1 lb. can 50c
Navy beans, 3 ibs. for 25c
Puritan flour, 48-I- b. sack for $2.98
Sugar, per 1 00 ibs
Men's overalls and stifle stripe $1.98
Men's overalls and heavj' blue ........ $2.29
Men's one-buck- le heavy artics $2.75
Men's heavy $4.50
Men's U. S. . . .$4.50

ii

MURRAY

SOAPS

Cold ;

fruit

im
SCOTTCW

ware saifKam

Galvanized

johncon

HI.

A

NEBRASKA

pecials!

..$11.98
jumpers,
jumpers,

four-buck- le overshoes
four-buck- le all-rubb- er overshoes.

WILSON. FOB.
NEBRASKA

PERFUMES

ffeatner is liere!
We have the auto ether to start the flivcr

or gacoline engine these cold mornings; also
denatured alcohol for the radiator.

Start the pigs through the winter by feed-

ing Standard or Hess Regulator and Tonic.
Wc carry both kinds; also Hess, Standard,
Pratto and Le Gear's Poultry Remedies.

Dip and Lice Killer, liquid and dry. Get
started ridit and harvest those high priced
ct'cts ihio winter.

Murray Drug Co,
TOILET SETS

IPiiis

Station

POLS

MANICURE SETS

Fis4u la-P- ay When Cured
A ir.lld ytem of treatment that eure Pll.
Fistula and other nectai i '!wn in a inon
tim. without a aerere wurelcal operation. N
Chloroform. Ether or other general nethetto

ueI. A cure ruranfeea tn erery case accepted for trestmeni, ia no money to b
pa'd until cured. Write for book on Hertal Tisrrw. v H "urne ard tCatlmooiaM
of more tfiHn 1.009 prominent pecme who hnve ' ova p t -- ntly
DO. K. R. TAliBV, tinmaoriam, I'rUrn Tmst Il..!fr. IUt .dj.), OU-V11- IV fcU.

- Lr. U. a. JuLuutoo, Aledie&J Director.


